Aprendiendo en Casa
Learning at Home
Publication No. 3

Sabías que...
Do you know that...?
Reading starts at home

El Baúl de los Recuerdos
Memory Box
Mother’s day and Teacher’s day

Actividad
Activity
Make a picture frame

En sus Marcas, Listos... a la Escuela
Ready, Set, Go...to School
Matching game (same and different)

Inglés al Rescate
English for Daily Activities
Suggestions to communicate with your child’s teacher
Hogar Seguro Hogar
Home Safety Home
Protect your child from lead

Sólo para Mamá y Papá
Only for Mom and Dad
Natural facial mask and what you need to know before you buy a used car

Con Sabor Latino
With Latino Taste
Chayotes María

Rincón Literario
Literary Corner
Numbers rhyme

Doctor en Casa
Doctor at Home
How to reduce the risk of ear infections